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ITOVES k HARDWARE.

REMOVAL.
We hart rtuoro our

IIFFICE AND SALESROOM
To oar Works,

|Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,|
KOBTII WHEELING.

iUdmliliat OTf 4 CO"3, corner
ItortH ul T««lfcb Street*, will receive |

Pwtiw wishing*the

f ^ <lo wall to call and aee u

JOSEPH BELL & CO.,
ISLINGTON STOVE WORKS,W

j'.CALDWKU.

Iirtle, Slate &. iron Mantles,
1 fofo, Tile an! ail klnda ot

Trni Cotu fooda.

h*""11 lro" Work ind Tin)
Roofing,P*OBEB WITH a COSiTLETE AH

eUSTllENT OK

.OKING STOVES
E"l!2°',''i,hin|! t."1"- We call

¦Wal attention to the

J*1"! Radiator Shaking Grate.
'".S £JP!'U 0r"' ln toe market.
WihJS.'0 operation in Mr. Frank

00 lh' I"l,nd> Call

etTi'^l * 1511 Jlatn NlrirU^*U |t- K. Ucpot. mnt

}"w EEDl'cnoS!
[SILVERWARE FOR ALU!
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MERCHANT TAILORS.

For Boys,
From 5 to 16 Years of Age.

We have jolt received a very Urge and
mutually attraotive lot of

CLOTHING!
For Boys, i

\GE0 FROM 5 TO 16 YEARS.

These Goods are CUT IN THE LATEST
TYLE, of substantial and handsome fab-
ics.and are MADE IN THE BEST MAN-
IfiB. The prices will be found

VERY LOW.
I

The public ia respectfully solicited to
ive these Goods au examination.

M. GUTMAN & CO.,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts.

_apU i

Why Should I Buy My
Clothing from Thos. I
Hughes & Co ?

1st. Because tbey buy in large quanti-
ies, have unequaled facilities for buying,
nd, therefore, can afford to aell forleaa
ban those not having such advantages.

i

2d. Tbey have a lirge corps of FllBST-
ILASS CUTTERS, and you are more cer- j
»ln to get a good fit there than elsewhere.

3d. They sell only for cash, and do not

barge you anything for losses they would j
ave to auatain if they were doing a credit
usineas. j

Now is the time lo buy, as the

Spring: Stock]
s received, and you can get first choice

by calling early, |

fHOS. HUGHES & CO.
,'oruer Twelfth and Water Sis.

_5£2

H. LIIMGEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1220 Market Street,
TUBES DOOB8 BELOW McLURE HOUHB.

Having diicontinaed the Furniabing
Jooda part of my business, I now devote
ay entire time and attention^

Manufacturing to Order
Ud the Hale of GOODS BY THE YARD.

I have|now received a full line of

«EW AND DESIRABLE) GOODS,
Suitable forJSpring. Besides the

3est Makes ofImported Goods
have a full line of AMERICAN WOOL-

INS of all grades.
Please look through my atock before

lurchaaing, as I amjdetermined to make
inch prices aa will sell

N. K.To Tailors in watif oj 8FJS0X-
1BLR WOCLRUS to fill up, IvilluU at

i doit margin.

EL LI1TC3-E1T
mri

JUST RECEIVED-

AT

C. Hess& Son's,
Cor. Main k Fourteenth Sts.,

A NEW STOCK OK

Cloths,
Casslmeros,

Vestlnga, and

Overcoatings,
.ros-

SPRING&SUMMER WEAR

ALL WOOL KNIT JAlKETS.

J»-MKN AND BOYS' 80ITS MADE
TO ORDEB. In UtMt 8tjlM tad it LowmI
Prion, and > ptrfget St fn*rmteeti.

FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

We Invite the publlo to call and examini
our stock, feeling assured we can offer at

perlor indnoemenU.
C. HE88 & 80N,

mrlS

Beinlnl»eenec« ol UarneNVllie,
Ohio-The Frequency ol Di¬
vorce* In That Vicinity ot Late
Year*.

Communication la the Belmont Chronic!*.
My father and family arrived at

Barneaville on the 19lh day oT June, 1832.
She waa then a small tillage of about foar
hundred and fiftv persona.men, women
and children. There were here then only
one church (the M. E.) and the Meth¬
odic and Frienda had supreme control
over the community. The neadi of near¬
ly every family in the town were mem-
bera of one or the other of theae churches.
She had one Sunday 8cbool, which held
both a forenoon and an afternoon section,
and each session waa of about three houra
duration. Nathan Johns waa ita Super¬
intendent, and he always prayed with
both eyes open, to watch the mischievoua
and awe them into quiet. Cut many of
ua gave him bis labor for his pain* by
taking out of bis prayers every bit of the
devotion. The preachers tben did not
ittend the Sunday School, hardly ever,
and when they did we were perfeot Puri¬
tans. We kept aa upright as a straight
edge and looked as melancboiy aa a sick
kitten. But I am going far off from what
[intended to write.
Of the inhabitants that Barneaville bad

them there are now known to be liviog,
Dne hundred and thirty-one person*; six¬
ty-one of tbem still live in the town, and
¦evenly reside in other parts of Ohio and
the great West. Among that one hun¬
dred and thirty-one persona sixtv-eight
iif them were then adults, and thirty of
these adults still live in the town. Tbir-
ty-three of tbem were then married, of
which the following couplea still remain:
Kelion Hager and wife, Stewart Morrow
and wife, Wm. Piper and wife, Jatnes
Round and wife and John Hunt and wife.
Of that one hundred and thirty-one

persons, sixty-one are females and seven¬

ty are males. Of that number there are
itill living in town thirty-one females and
thirty males.living elsewhere there are

thirty females and forty males. By this
analysii we find that of the tour hundred
and fifty inhabitants of Barneaville in
1832 nearly one-third are still living, and
that the ability of the females to endure
the buflettings of time ii nearly equal to
that of the males. But can any other
community in Belmont county furnish a

parallel to old Barnesville for the long
life of ita inhabitants. It is truly re¬
markable and so far aa it goes verifies the
tritth of Gov. Allen's assertion.
A few years ago E. E. Mansfield stated

in one of his very able articles on social
italiatics that out of every eleven marri¬
ages contracted in Ohio, there came one

divorce or permanent separation during
the life of the parties. That statemeut
surprised me at the time and 1 believed
him to be in error. Since that time I
have kept very strict observation upon
the marriagea occurring, and if Warren
rownsbip be a proper sample of the rest
¦J the State, and I think it is, there is a

divorce or a permanent separation in one
out of a little lesa than eight of the mar¬

riages contracted. In Warren Township
for the last ten years there has been a

divorce or permanent separation of the
parties of one in every seven ol the
marriages celebrated. But in examining
the career of the inhabitanta of Barnes¬
ville iif 1832 there appears but one di¬
vorce of any of them, and only one per¬
manent separation during the life of the
parties. What is the matter? Why this
degeneracy.these marital disruptions
and demoralizations? Is Joseph Cook
right when he lays the fault upon your
luxuriant and fascinating divorce
itatutea ? Or does it lay deeper and is it
founded in the laxity of paternal and
pastoral training and teaching? Or is it
grounded in a still deeper cause, the in¬
nate deviltry of human nature that every
once in a while takes on a rush of life
and swathes society in wickedness?

Mr. Tlliou Providing a Knuimer
Home tor Ilia lllte and Two
Children.
Warwick, N. Y., April 9..When

Theodore Tilton delivered his lecture in
this place on "The Problem of Life," on

March 14, he asked T. H. Demarcate the
proprietor of the National Hotel, wheth¬
er he could recommend a boarding place
for Mrn. Tilton and her children, who
wished to spend the summer in Warwick*.
Mr. Demarest suggested the houeeof Mrs.
C. B. Vandevoort, his sister-in-law, and
Mr. Tilton arranged to telegraph when
his wife or some other member of his
family would viwit Warwick on a tour of
inspection. On the following Tuesday
Mr. Tilton telegraphed that thev would
come on the morning train. The train
in question did not bring the expected
passengers, but Mrs. Tilton and her son

Carroll cntne on the afternoon train.
Mrs. Tilton handed Mr. Demarest a letter
of introduction from her husband, read*
ing substantially as lollows:
11*. Dkmaskst: This l« to Introduce jou to

my »on, Carroll TUt«n, rr HMueutber raemLer of
axj f4mllr. who, aa I told jrou wlnn you drore rae
orer to Go ben od Saturday, with to aelert a (ward¬
ing place for the summer In Wnrwick. Any kinJ-
ntai you may »bow tbem will be appreciated by
rae Wlih the pl'aunteit remombranco of my
vlait to Warwick, i remain yourt, *

Xusonoa* Tilio.y.

The signature is written with the long,
breezy letters familiar to all acquainted
with Mr. Tilton's handwriting. Mrs.
Tilton and Carroll wandered with Mr.
Demarest around Warwick, visiting
every boarding house in the little place,
and finially selecting the one Mr. Dema¬
rest bad recommended. The-terms were

settled upon, and Mrs. Tilton arranged to
come to Warwick the third week of the
present month. The Tiltoni spent the
night in Demarest's Hotel, and he drove
them over to Hoshen the next morning
to catch train No. 4 on the main liue of
the Erie. On the way Mrs. Tilton ex¬

plained her failure to come the previous
morning, on the ground that her husband
bad informed her incorrectly as to the
time the train left New fork. She spoke
of her husband in a natural manner, as

any wife would sneak of the man she
lived with. Mr. Tilton, too, Mr. Demar¬
est, says, referred to his wife as though
nothing had ever occurred to mar their
union. Mrs. Tilton's two younger chil¬
dren and her mother will spend the sum¬
mer with her at Mrs. Vandevoort's.

Beit t onr lorNiuull FuruiM.
From tba Lira Stock Journal.

It in not supposed that cows kept on a

small farm are placed there for the pur*
pose of raising calves for aile. They are

placed there for the butter they produce.
The question is often asked, "which shall
they be, blooded or scaub stock?' The
question is easily answered. Keep only
such stock as ia best adapted for the pur¬
pose. Our opinion, and also that of the
principal dairymen of (he country, is that
the Jersev, commonly called Alderney, is,
above all other*, the best butter cow.

They are easilr kept,very docile.a point
not to be overlooked.and beautiful, giv*
ing milk of superior richness, from which
is produced finely colored, solid batter,
having an equal texture and flavor. But*
ter made from such milk haa been known
to keep when placed in a dry, not cold
cellar, without the use of ice, and when
taken ont was in a hard, firm condition,
and was then sold twelve to eighteen cents

per pound higher than beat ordinary but*
ter. The cost of Jerseys is not much more

than for scrubs, and thev will more than
make up the difference in price in a few
months.
Hore Work Willi the IImiiUn and

Less With the Chin.
Beans and potatoes and corn and straw

berries sell for money. They can be read*
ily produced. There ia land in abund*
ance, even for thoee without money. A
little honest sweat properly applied will
bring the money to the poor man1* purse
that all the gabble about greenbacks that
was ever heard or ever can ever be utter*
ed will not make. The man who worki
leut with his chin and more with hia
hands ia lb? mac who makes money.

A Hew 'Mre«t*Car Motor which
Kqiim Kapldlj and NoImIcmIj.

From Ibt N»w York World, April ».

Attempt* to dm compressed air to pro*
pel street railway can have been fre¬
quently made during the past few year#,
but all tuch experiment* have hitherto
proved unsuccessful. Two celebrated
Scotch engineers (Robert Hardie, of Glas¬
gow, and John James of Edinburgh have
been the most prominent men engaged in
testing the practicability of the scheme.
They were engaged in building a car to
be propelled bv compressed air in Glas¬
gow, when a New York gentleman hap¬
pened to meet them, and at once recog¬
nizing the usefulness of their invention,
made a contract, with them and
brought them to this country last fall.
In December they began building a car
at the depot of the Second Avenue City
Paiseoger Railway Company, at the cor¬
ner of Sixty-third street and 8econd Av¬
enue. It has since been completed, and
yesterday afternoon a number of gentle¬
men interested in the scheme tested its
practicability by a ride on the car.
The car is of the same general model as

that of ordinary street car#. It has six
tubulsr air receivers situated under the
floor of the car. The air is compressed
by an engiue which is standing at the
side of the depot, and is introduced by a

rubber hose into these raceivers. That
air passes' through an engine situated be¬
tween the axles and propels the car.
Sufficient air to enable the car to make
the entire circuit of Manhattan Island,
if necessary, can be stored at one lime in
the receivers.
The experiments made have proved

completely satisfactory. The car yester¬
day ran from Sixty-third to Ninetv-fifth
street in about twenty minutes, with two
or three stoppage#. It is claimed for the
cat thus inspected that it can be stopped
more readily than the horse cars, and
that its rate of speed can be increased to
thirty milee per hour, while it can make
nine miles per hour and still not appear
to go faster than the horse cars. The car
which was run yesterday is only a model,
and it takes about four hours to charge
the receivers with air, but machinery has
been ordered which will perform the
work in less than a minute. One ot these
air engines, it is said, can easily draw a

whole train of ordinary street cars. A
company composed of iwenty-live capi¬
talists has been formed to manufacture
cars upon the above model. It has al¬
ready an order for five cars from the Sec¬
ond Avenue Company. These will be
used on the upper part of the Second av¬
enue route.

WoMlilugton, Fa., Locals.
From the Exatnlov.
Business is looking up, merchants say.
Farmers say the wheat prospect has

not been better for twenty years.
Prof. Wilson Harding, of Lehigh Uni¬

versity, is paying a short visit here.
Auction sale of J. W. Denman on the

19th. Horses sold for $08; cattle about 4
cents per pound; sheep.ewes$2 85; stock
weathers §3IC; wheat $105; corn 50 cents;
oats 27 cents.
The fruit crop seems thus far to be safe.

A chance peach and cherry tree have
been damaged, but the general report is
favorable to a good yield.

It is a well known fact that prior to
the construction of( the Hempfield Rail¬
road, Washington, in ten years, decreased
17 in population. It is also known that
sinctfhe Henpfield and Chartiers roads
have been built, population and value of
proj»erty have about doubled.
Over one hundred car loads of cattle

have arrived at the Hempfield depot
since November 1st. Messrs. Mathews
and Kammerer received Saturday four
car loads of Chicago cattle which will be
sent among the farmers of East Bethele-
hem and Somerset townships.

Notwithstanding bluings is depressed,
new enterprises are springing up in our
midst. Within a few weeks, a new shoe
store, a jewelry store, a grocery, a hat
store, a drug store and a newspaper have
offered themselves as new claimants for
Wa*hin*ton patronage. This in not a

bad showing Ior these hard times.
We are highly gratiGed to note that!

the Legislature has granted an annuity
of $75 and a gratuity of $40 to our aged
friend and veteran of the war of 1812,
James McDermot, of this town. Long
may he live to enjoy his country's bounty!
The third term of the College year has

opened finely. About a dozen new stu¬
dents have entered. The number of
matriculates this year will be about 170
.an excess over any scholastic year since
the Jefferson College was removed to
Washington.

entitling filpwl I'mm witli Com*
lireued Air.

'ew York Pott
Throughout Ibe winler the Second

ivonue Railroad Company has been ex¬

perimenting with a car driven by com-

irensed air, confined in eight tubular
team receivers placed beneath the car.
"he experiment*, which have been made
n the upper part of the track, where the
rades are very Bleep, are said to have
een completely satisfactory. The car

an be started and (topped by one lever,
,nd the entire mechanical arrangement in
ery simple. The directors also assert
bat they can store sufficient air in the
eceivers to make a complete circuit of
ilanhattan Island if necessary. At pres-
nt several hours are occupied in chang-
ng the receivers, but machinery has been
rdered which will, it is expected, per-
orm the work in one minute. If the
xperiment continues to be successful we

uay soon Bee street cars running without
tones or steam either. The operation
f the compressed air is noiseless.

The Luugblln Iron Work*.
Itrtln'i Ferry Hsws.
The Laughlin Iron Works, owing to

mexpected repairs which were found to
>e necessary, did not succeed in getting
tarted as soon as was anticipated, but on
ast Thursday, when steam was railed
ome slight alterations were found to be
lecessary, after the completion of which
verlhing moved satinfactorilpr. A part
if the nail machines were adjusted and
n operation on Tuesday, aud it was

he intention to start the factory on yea-
erday morning. Mr. Laughlin and his
able corps of departmental managers have
earned the lesson that the difference be*
ween almost and altogether right is just
be difference between failure and suc-

k*i. In these days of close comnetition
n business, a second clasa article must
>e sold at ruinous rates, if sold at all,
ind the result is disaster to the produoer.
rhe Laughlin Company being determined
o turn out nothing but first class goods,
tave secured No. 1 workmen, men who
horougbly understand their business,
md the result must be success.

The Urowlng Wheal Crop.
Mimvaukke, April 10..Late in March

»Vu. Young & Co. issued their regular
innual grain circular, giving statistics aa

o the probable amount of acreage in the
lorthwewt, amount of grain in farmers'
lands, etc; but on being interviewed now,
klr. Young gives it as his opinion that
ill of his previous estimates of the acre-

ige of wheat that will be grown this *ea*

ion were entirely too small. The early
Ering has enabled farmers to get in all

e wneat they desired to; aad the in-
ormation is all to the efTect tbat the oppor
[unities offered in that respect were well
mproved. Wm. Young now estimates
that the increased wheat acreage oter

ihat of laat year is at leut 35 percent in
Wisconsin, Minnesota. Dfkota, and
aorthern Iowa, while in all the wheat
rrowing district south of the south line
jf Wisconsin the increase is even a much
larger per cent.

Thx Bellaire and 8U Clairaville Kail-
way showt signs of continued and in¬

creasing popularity. The road bed ii

being put in better condition every day,
rurnlng tables are being put ia at both
ends of the road, and everything that can

be done to add to the comfort of thi
traveling public ia done as fast aa the
means at the command of the company
wUl permit.-Bidain l*d*p.»d*U.

lie ii II iik Farm*.
We certainly advocate the renting of

farms by young men, who have not suffi¬
cient capital to pnrdxaae land. The
ownership of the land la by no means

neoesaary to anocess in farming; on the
contrary, there are thousands of farmers
who would be better off if they had aome

money in their possession to stock a rent¬
ed farm,rather than own some land which
they hare not means to cultivate. Money
invested in land is well called real estate,
because there is no possession surer than
a piece of land that is paid for. £ut as a

compensation for perfect security, the *

interest derived from an investment
should be low. No farmer can, or should,
afford to pay more than four per cent, on
the value of land, as rental. Interest haa
been, and is, too high for the farmer^profit. If farms can be rented for thia
rate, it would pay many now owning land
to rent instead' Money used in fluctuat¬
ing business, such as the cultivation of
land, ought to pay from ten to twenty per
cent. Every good farmer should be able
to make that profit from bin working
capital; that is, lire stock,tools, seed and
fertilisers. Therefore, one who rents bis
land, provided be has a long and secure
lease at a rewonable rent, should make
more money in proportion to his capital
than he who owns his land. Every farm*
er should, if he can, own his own farm,
and have sufficient capital to work it; but
as this is impossible, then let those who
cannot do buth, rent farms and use suffi¬
cient capital to work them thoroughly
and profitably..American AgrxeuUuriU.
The Old 31an'« to III-Tlie Kind ol
ftpirlt* Hint flie Commodore
to inlicd to Ileal With.
Naw Yokk, April 0..Mrs. Clark, the

magnetic physician, was recalled in the
Vauderbilt cane to-day, Scott Lord wish¬
ing to prove by her that the Commodore
was entering upon senility before he made
his will. The evidence, which was reject¬
ed, was partly that the Commodore said
his first wife cured for him, but he feared
the second married him for the half mil¬
lion he settled upon her.
Mr. Lord offered the Commodore's state¬

ment: "When I am gone there wiJJ be
trouble, but they can't break the will,
rhere is notaflswinit. I believe in the
way the Astors did, but aball have my
property more compact. I think I am
Joimc wrong, but I shall not have it scat-
Lered." Excluded. The Surrogate wanted
Lo admit this, Baying it would settle the
matter as to the Commodore's soundness of
mind and purpose, and would end the con¬
test. An objection was made, however,and
it was excluded, as was also the offer to
prove that while Mrs. Clark and the Com¬
modore were consulting Medium Foster
the Commodore consulted departed spir¬
its for the purpose of ascertaining the «

value of stock; that it was told him his
lead wife was there and had a communi*
sation for him, aod be said he cared noth¬
ing for that, that be name there to ascer¬
tain the value of atocks. Business spirits /
were the only ones he wanted to deal
with.

Sow l'orlc Heal Estate.
New York, April 10..An auction ide

to-day of New York real estate along tW
boulevards north of the park wassignifi-
:ant, as showing the great depreciation
in real estate values. Property in this
action has been at a complete stand-still
for several years, because the selling
price haa been lower than the assessed
valuation, and high taxes have discour¬
aged investors from placing money in
real eatate, with a prospect that it would
be eaten up before the property could be
turned into cash again. The propertytold under the hammer to-day belonged
lo the estate ot Charles M. Connelly, and
included several hundered lota and much
improved property. It sold slowly at
about one-fifth of its appraised valae in
1873. Many line building lots near 200th
street sold at $130 to $150 a piece.

REMOVAL:
<

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'S ]

Newspaper Advertising Bureau
From N. Y. Ttmas Building to No. 10 Spracs St

OrrottTB tna Tsisckk Builduho,
HEW YORK.

DIANflC KtU'1 '9°° on'T .28°-riMnUO Parlor Orpmi, price 1340 on!»
.. 105 ?»pw free. DANIEL F.

BBATTY. WaihlflKton, N. J .

SfE!TS!SS!Wl(AV]
Awarded\$at prUt at Cwtrmlal for

ju<nmJitla *n<t rxttOnet «.<* dux/»
atUr rf nutfinj a"f JLxinring. Th« fcMt tobacco
.T*r m»dc. A* oar bin* »tr1p trado-m«rk Ii cloMlf
lmlUUd on laftrlor r*>d». ib*t Jnrtao*'» u

on trtrj plo^. 8«M It fnr Maw,
fit* to 0. A. Jacmom A Co., Mfn., l'tuntrorg. V*.

I'riee, TEN Ceulv.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH EDITION,
rontnlnlng a compile Hat of all tbe towna Id the
United Htttea, tlie Territorial »nU tbo Dominion ol
Cunada, hating a population greater thin 5,000 ac*
cairtin? to the hut itoiui. together with the ncmea
of tbe nempapm baring the largest local chela¬
tion la each of tbe place* named. Alao, n cata-

aloo of newapircri whfcb aio recorn incr.il ed to
rertlMTiaa giving createat value in pro)ortloti

to mlcei charged. Abo, all newapapera io the
United Htatea a- d Canada nrtntlug over8.000copie*
each laaue. Alao, all the ifell.loua, Agricultural
tfclant'flc «n<l Mechanical, Medial Maaunlc, Jure-
?tie. Educational Com<rerclnl lea rauce, Ileal
Eatat*. Law, Hjoitlrs, Mutbal, Faahlon. and o'her
apedal clan Journal*; very complete llata. Alao,
many table* f ratea, ahowlng tbe Cat ol adrer*
tlaing In Tariouane«rapa|>e»«, and«»ery thing which
a beginner In adwlaintf would like to know. Ad-
drraa UKO. P. HOWELL A CO., 10 fcpruci atmt,

\ A MIXED CARDS, with name, 10c. Agenta'
4U outdt Ifc. 1- JONEDA CO., Nawau, N. Y.

I if- Fancy fn'da, Hnowlhke, Marbl*, etc.. no 2
40 alike, with name. 10 cU. Nuaau Card Co.,
Naaaau, N. Y.

Mixed Carda. ftiowfltke, Dituaak. dc no 2
all**, witn natne,10c!a. J. Mlokler A Co ,

'aatau N Y. apl-eodaw2°
FITS CURED.

Dr. Brown'a great prescription for Epllepiy ha t-
Ing now b»on tuted lu over 10 000 c**a wltbout a
failure, hebai mwle up hla wind to mika th»« In-
grtdleuta kn>wn to all auRm-ra frto of charge.
A'ldruu Dr. O Puklm Bxuwx, 21 Grand htrwst,
Jcraey City, N. J. unl»-eod*w

GREAT REDUCTION
IN riUCE CF

LEA & PERRINS'
r*o*oc*BU> or era EXTRACT

tea of a KITES from
CONNOISSEUR) S3 a MEDICAL GEN-

ff ] JLEMAN at Mad-
TO I1E THE SI ru to hla brothrrat

Bk WORCE4TEK,
"Only Good mwi>i"pER-
Qanno ,f lhlt ,helr
OUUCU, !;.-r7to Niuce I. highly »-

%
. itemed In India,and

And applicable to ^ la, in my opinion,BVBW? the moat paatable
bvkxt YAtiittor u wail ai tbo u»»t

iSE^t wboJeeome Ha
DI311. kK tnat la mada."

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
THUI GIVING THE CONSUMER NOT 0*LY THE

BEST. BUT THE MUST ECONOMICAL SAUCE

Signature on every bottle.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
29 Murray St. and f Union fquirt, New York
noi4-F 1

T)UTTER AND EOG4.
D 1 will berea'ttr receWt, evmr Wedweday,

ohu vii,t7
a paUOl Jacvb 8tmC

» A LL BIGHT.".A Treab aupplf oT "Ai
il. Bl|hl"jt lour J uat received.CHRIST. nEHRRNfl,

«pi"** 101 Jacob tHrrel.

D ROOMS.300 DOZEN FANCY. VA-
D RIOUd alaeajuat rewired and for aalehymTUeILLT, 1M and 1SU Mala it

i.1 XXI v»| AX' J.VXJU '. ftf AVIUI

WHOLESALE CROCERIEt.

'MfBEILLY, i
WHOLESALE GROCER,

PORK PACKBB, ;
AND DEALER IN I

Provision!, 8ugirt, Molmee, 8yruDi, Rice, Flour, Meitt, &o. 4o. .

8ole Agent for the Dupont Powder Mill, Patent Sa'ety Fine. ,

Noa. 13O0 and 1311 Main St., Wheollujf, W.Va. i
i«ii §

J
DR. TUTrs
SARSAPABILLA

AND

UEEN'S DELIGHT
grSItHSpurIRer,

KNOWNFARANDWIDEFOR
ITS WONDERFUL. VIRTUES.
Thousands of victims cf Scrofula, Rheumatic

paUents who have cast aside their crutches:
mflerers from syphlIltlc taint an mercurical
poison, «H over tut land, bear witness of lu
imcscjr.
The seat ofthese diseases la in the blood,

ind impure blood causea unhealthy sccrc-

Uon, which develop Eruptioni of the Skin";
^ore Eyes, foul Discharges from the Notf,
fcara and Womb; White 8welHngi; ScalH
Head: NlghtSweata; Whites; Sallow Cowl
ilexlon; Kidney Dlacaae; Nocturnal EmljT
lions, and a long trainof direful ilia.

~

JR. TUTPS SARSAPARILLA
a a consentrsted extract of the curative proper-
lea of rooti and herb* which act on the blood,
amlng in direct contact with tba germ of din
uei. extending Ita influence to evrry part of
he »r»tem It la u powerful alterative,
iml literally
\ RENOVATOR OF THE BODY.
Under lit Influence the eves grow ipsrlcliug,
he complexion clear, and unsightly blotches
apldly disappear.The value of thla compound In general debility
an not be overestimated. It arooaei tho flagging
nergics of life.

ro THE LADIES.
If you are suffering from what la familiarly
aown as "Female Weakness,"oh Terr's Saesa-
ajulla axd QcKtx'M DtuoiiT. It Will cure Leu-
orrhaa, Spermatorrhoea, and other fool dls-
barges, when all other medicine fails.
,gol3 bf Druggists. Price, SI a bottle ordx for

00 rercelpt of price.*rFlCE, 30 Murray Street* New York.

rOBTr Y4Li.ua BIUroU£ TUB PCBLia

1 DR. C. PLANE'S /Celebrated American

.WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rHE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

ushes, or a circumscribed spot on
lie or both cheeks; theeyes become
,ull; thepupilsdilate; an azuresemi-
ircle runs along the lower eye-lid;
henose isirritated, swells,andsome-
imes bleeds; aswellingof the upper
ip; occasional headache, with hum¬
ming or throbbing of the ears; an
nusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
irred tongue; breath very foul, par-
icularly in the morning; appetite
ariable,sometimesvoracious,witha
niiving sensation of t)ie stomach, at
thcrs, entirelygone; fleeting pains
a the stomach; occasional nausea
nd vomiting; violent pains through-
ut the abdomen; bowels irregular,
t times costive; stools slimy; not
nfrequently tinged with blood;
icily swollen and hard; urine lur¬
id; respiration occasionally difE-
ult,and accompanied by hiccough;
oughsometimesdryand convulsive;
neasy and disturbed sleep, with
rinding of the teeth; temper varia-
ile, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
JR. C. MfLANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form; it is an innocent prepa-
ation, not capableofdoingthe slight-
st injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Ver-

nFUGE bears the signatures of C.
.IPLane and Fleming Bros, on the

DR. C. M?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

u a remedy for "all the ills that
3csh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
iche, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui¬
nine.
As a simple purgative they are

unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuiue aro never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

tho lid, with tho impression Dk.
MPLane'b Liver Pima
Each wrapper bears the signaturesif C. M?Lane and Flkukq Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggistsVd country storekeepers generally.

LKVXLiND, TUKUBiWAH VALLKY 4 Wu»lUJIO
lUlLWiT Co a PAN V.

CLBVKLtKD, June 12,1877.

rlTE 8UB9CBIBEB(J TO THE CAPITAL
bTOCK of aid Company will take notice that

bdr Rubti-riplioQi heretofore made for ibe purpose( aiding In extending the railroad of aald Compe-
j 'rom Ita preteot termlnua to the Ohio Biver,
avlng heretofore tieen accented by said Company,
be Foard of Director* of aald Company at a movi¬
ng ther. of, held on the Ota day of June, 1877, by
reaolutlon, ordered that the firit Installment of
Ivedollara (95 00) on each ahare of fifty dollars
SJO 00) ao subscribed to tho capital stock of aald
kxnpany, now due from aubicribers, appearing on
be books, and Individual subscriptions si tccept-
d, Phall be p»ld on or before July 1st, 1877, to P.
I. Jlexeht, Trtatvrcr of tald Cvmpany, at the gtn*r-
I efflae ikttmf, or the aame may be paid to A. J.
la*«s. at Bridgeport. Ohio, or to such rersou at he
say direct; and aald Treasurer and nld Ba*ga, and
lao inch person u the aald Biggs may duly autho*
Ice to receive money due upon aid subscriptions
re either of them by Mid Company empowered
nd authorized to receive and receipt for the same
ir and oa Ita behalf; and ten per cent of aald aub-
erlptlon iball be due (and la hereby required to be
.Id to the Jtrtd Trraiurtr, at the gtntnd efflee «J
aid Company, at aforttaUL or tbe aame may w
«id to A. J. Hixs* at Bridgeport, Ohio, or neb
erson as be may designate, who are aatboriaed to
eceive tbe aame for and on behalf of aald Compt*
y,) on the day following the expiration of every
hlrty daye from aod after July lat, 1877, un'll tbe
rbole subscription shall be due and required to be
.Id, aa above specified.
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

P. A. MKW11T, Beeretary.

^TT£NTION, INLANDERS.
NO CHALK OB COLD WATEB IN ODB3-
have made arrangemrau to supply Ptmlllee, Ho-
els, Boarding Houses, «c.. with Poie, Bleb,Wbole*
on* rBOOKK COUNTY MIUL received every
aornlng via P. W. A Ky. B. B. will always have
supply >t my Store on tbe Island. Also deliver

ty wagon to any part of tbe city.
nwM L. H. MOBB18.

lj|ipl8lp(
D ACON..Cheater Sugar Cured Baaa, Vlndnla
o Bmtkfaat Bacon, Sugar Cured Sbooldan.Ctaar
jidea, Plain tboulders, all at current market rataa.

fellD. C. LIST, J a.

FINANCIAL.
J.biiL Botuoad, Prest Gao. adamj, Cash'r.

8ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
SUCOMKT tO till

FIRST HATIONAL BANK OF WHEELING.

Capital .HI 1280,000

Thli Bank la organised and pnnnd to transact
the budocaa of banking la all fu details.
Itsucceeds lb#FirstNatlonal Bankof Wheeling,

Is owned by the seme shareholders add laubderthe
mm management.
By carefully regarding the Intereets of Its Cor¬

respondent* and Deration, and br a prompt and
faithful execution of their wlshae, It bopee to merit
their esteem and confident*.
Notes and Bills discounted.
Collections nude on all points throughout ths

United 8tales.
Deposit AccounU subject to cheek at sight re¬

ceived from Sanks, Bankers, Flima, Corporations
and Individuals.

Ortlficates of Deposit Issued payable on demand
or at flxid dates.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits,
ouuMioaa:

John K. Botafcrd, Wui. B. Slmpeon,
JacobB. Khodes, Wui. A.'turner,
Wm. A. sett, I John L. Hob be,
A. M. Adams, f 0. C. Dewey.
Henry M. Harpw, my31-diw
D. C. Lm.
Hurir K. Lot,
Wm. A. Lot,

Jotxru srrooixD,
Giaso* Lam a,
Hjotit W. LlffT.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELINO, W. VA.

Capital, $100,000.

Stockholders personally liable and representing
3TPT gSOU.OOO.
Receives Deposits and Dlacoanta Paper.
Deala In Gwd, Silver, Cola-Drafts and Starling

Exchange.Sella Drifts on England, Ireland, France, tier-
many and other prominent parts of Europe.
rJBujaand sella Government, State, City and Ball-

Interest paid on Pperial Deposits.
Special attention given to Collections.

I). C. LIST, President
G. LAMB, Cashier.
JOS. SEYBOLD, Assistant Cuhler. Jal5

Exchange Bank.
J.N. Vaaca, Prost, Sam'x. Laconu*. V. P.

Dxncrou:
B. Horkheliner,
D. Outman,
Wm.«Hn*h*m,
John Frew.

JOHN J. JONES, Cmblur.

M PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
|HP|DMnDBB A Quid* to Wedlock ami
¦ T 'Cfl ? 0.\q y I -oo&drntial Trraitaa oo tbt
mi'ltlf B Juiln ol nurriara u4 tai

.¦IUMIthat unlit Icrhi the f-
rrru of Reproduction to4

Diaeaaca of Women
IT ¦ i.i.ib t.lJ A book tor priwtr, eomid-

mdu*. WOpa*w, pria

Abnae, Exceaaea, or Secret DitvaMi, vuh Uta U*t
RjrtDt or«ir». 34'jr?»r-rM, prior Met«.
A CLIKIOAL LrCTUP.E oo the *bor» dlmm aad

(ho** ot tha Throatarvt CaUrrb.Raptore, Um
Op'uta Hakit,*c^prk» Wet*.

...15iherhnok«»tttpn«fp»l'loTi rreelptofpr1w.oraT1Uir»o,
3rnitalniM/«<lracr«, braiitlfUllr lllmtraied. Ivrttrta.
AddrmSB. liXJTTS. .No. ifS. fch Sc St. Lout*. 31a

STEINMETZ,

YALE LOCKS,
J With tmtll flat eteel Xeya,
f applicable to almoet ererr

u*e, and for aale by all Hard¬
ware l>ealera.

A apodal line of DESK,
DBAWEB d CUPBOARD
LOCKS.

Yale Look Mfg Co.
HENBY B. TOWNS, Pita.

OFT ICE AND WORKS.
Stanford, Conn.

Salesroom, Ns. 63 Chamber*
St* New York.

mytteod

Cedar & Imitation Cedar Boxee
For Cigar Manolartoro*. Alio all klodiof

PAPER BOXES,
Plain and Fanry Paper and Work Pozea la m good
itjle and at »a low pricea u any house io the
oouniry.

Not. 1211 and 1213 Main Street.
mrl9

NO CURE-NO FEE!!
tal | l(T Km WkUkUi itraat. CM'v». far tha e«/» .< *11
taraia. CW.t* u4 lpntil I*. w. Aralaal ITmIiiwm,
Ktrron* IHblUty, a»J U*t MuIim4. j-n>.»aaaily
rand. Or. O.T« >|TiiuMt( tha Itofma ikkaol. a«4 aaaa m
kUrrwyi Km Ua larpat anrtiea la iIm Ballad 8utaa. LA-
1IIE0 r*qn!Ha« LMtmrat wiU koraa aad bawd,«l| arwrti*.
Knry mmlm t<w paUaata. f.ml fifty Caala far MAR-RlXwF. Ut'lUE! ri pm lllaatralad. MARRlKII
LADlKt aad rnilanaa Mad Nfly Caala (ar JWnjJa at llak-
to(MiuJ Circa Iar afliaparUat lafonaattea kyaima. Caa-
nJlatlaa &<aa a»i taaUaaUtl. AaUafela Fa«aU ll Ua, M a Da*

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the apeedy Care of Seminal Weaknm. Loat
Manhood, and all disorder! htouiht on bj Indl*-
cretlaoor Kxoete. Any Drugglit hu the lngrtdl-
enta. Addreaa

OR. JAQUES « CO., 130W. Sixth St
fe5-d*w CINCINNATI, <1.

TCAQ .Thechnlc«*t In the world.Import-. W*w«o»' price*.Larfrat Ct.mcony In a uiet-
lca.ata pie article.plea*** everybody.Tiade oon-
tlnually incjeaalng.Agent* warned emjwhre-
beat Inducemenu-don't waate time.earnl for
Circular to UOBEBT WELLS, Prea. of tbo Origi¬
nal American To* Co., 48 Veaey St., N. Y. P. O.
Box 1287. febl9d*w

WE WANT AGENTS ISO to <175 Par Month.
HOW TO BE ASF®!TtSYOUR OWN,w'tMi^lT^bu,1-\ x i-. --7Z- dom Farmer a. Meohaii"LAWY£K lea, Buiicea Men, I'/o-
P. W. ZltfiLth * cu. perty Ownera.Tenanta,

Traaiem, Quardlana, Pobllo Officm, Ac. Bend for
OrcuUr and tanoa. 611 Aich St., Phlladalpbla,

Pa. cog?

^BTIBTS' MATERIALS.
The flnaat aaaortment of Artlita* UaUrlala,

FRAMES, MOULDINGS, CHROMOS.&0,,
la the dty, at tha loeaat prlcea, Wboleaala and

Setall,*!
KIRK'S-1005 Mala St.,

torn Opp-alta Oraot Moaie.

NEEW CBOP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
AND MOLAWiES.

Joat received, a lot of atrlctly prime IT. 0. Mo
laaaaa and tiugar, which ara otared to the trade at
low flfurea. 1L MOLLY.

Thla Bank aaceeeda to the baainoaaof the Mrr-
ihaata* National Bank, and deela In Coin, Coupon*,
Join menial Paper and Bllla of Exchange.
lateral paid on Special Depoalta.
Collectlona made oo all pdnU tod proceed*

mimptly remitted.
Aocoanta of Banker* aid Butlneaa Man aotldtrd.
Stockholder* liable to depoiltor* according to tbe

}onitltatlon of the State the aame aa In National

ruAMtPorrATioN.
nnrsBi
L KAIL

IUBOH, CWcmNATI A 8T. LOOM
RAILWAY.PAN HANDLE BOUTS.

Tim* Table, £ut and West, Much 11, llTi;
Train* leave Fan Handle Depot, foot of Eleventh

trcet, near Public Landing, dally except Sunday,
a follows:

801*0 BAJT.

TktOttfkCWwOw Tim*. Erprut Fait Lin*. FrrifJU.
LEAVE

Wheeling
ABUTS

Wlabow...
>t«ubenvilla......
itUburjcQ
lErrlibur^.....^..
1*1 tlmote .....

rashingloo ..

-hjUdelahla.
raw Yote,.-
o» ion ....

1U.1S "

10:03 r.M.

8.00 AM
*43 .'

4JO T.H

4:15 r.M.

4*9
619
7:43
UflO A.M.
7.43
9 07
785
1QJ6
. 90 r.w.

ooi*o wevt.

Trains leaving Coiutnl ua at 8 30 r. m. and fcttA.
run daily. Tbiuugh Chlago ezpiaaa laavaa

oluuiLui dally, except "(today, with sleeping <*r
tiacbed, arriving iu I'hlcjfosi 7:50next morning,
ems can be secured In advaoca at Union Depot
lcXet OOoe, CoJuiutui.
l'ullmau's Phew Drawing Boon tlenlngCErs
trough without change Irom btsubenvtlle and Co*
iwtua 10 CjkJuosU, LouiarlJla, Indianapolls and
L Louts.
For through llckets, Baggate Checks, Bleeping
ir acouuinjodatlous. *nd any further lnlonaaiko,
i>ply to J(Mi. U. bfcLLt ViLLfc, TlcXtt Agent at
.u Handle Depot, foot of »1-venth street, or at
kiy Ticket Office, under ilcLure House,Wheeling.

D. W. C%1 DWELL,
(ien'l Manager, Columbut 0.

& M. FELT. 'N, Ja,
(ien'l ftupu, Pittsburgh, P*.

W. L. O'BUiEN,
Oat'i Pas*, and 11cXtt igent, Columbus, 0.
WW

Jiauofi n Willy I

?" *«." »..>*.«.

&ty»ej
Cumbet land.._
bUrUiuburs ..

Washington City.
.

PblJ*delphU.~.
New York
.I>aiJy except Sunday,

llllpfMSSS
WJgT-EOPlTD,

Leare Wlmlicj
Arrireat.

&u>e«Tiii«
New* ...

LJulumbu*......
Sauduaky.......^..,
Dayton .

Cincinnati......
LouUtUi*
[ndJ*a*poli*.......M
it. Lauu...
Chicago,
"L*uj except' ai'unday.

i8 m*Jt» clo* connection it Columbos
[°f PoinU South and South weet: at Chicago far
»U polnu We« and North weet.

connection**! Baltimore
(or thliiulelphla, N«w York and.Boeton. At Wuh«
loMton Qty lor allpolnu South.
Hwt-bound trains wako dln-ct connectioni for

iU prindpdI polnu Went and Horthweet.
Pulliuan Palace can on all nlgnt tralne.

cS^Kt^lSl}.'^hlhu"' tonMcU»» **

WHEfiUKO, PITTS, aND BALTIMORB MY
».«».»

is"'Mw&^is^gotS ««£ S:
tlio Urora. a. m. 5^0 n m.
Ticket* to all principal point* on eala at Ifeaot.

Office opaa at aliboun during the day.
W. M. CLKMENT8, A. M. of T.

K. T. PETRIKM, Gm'| Amcl o&

CLEVELAND A PITWHDfiGfl BAILBOAfl.
CONLJUfOJUJ TUdB CARD.

On and after May »tb, 1177, Train* will ran
J»lly (eacfpt tinnday) aafoilowa, Wa:

^SB^JSS^jgssSMis
.aasKt"»".«
0 wfT « M(»®n»oil*0on train* leare B«llalra at
^ and 12:45 p. u,; hriduttxut at b-«ji ¦ >¦

¦ml ima «
m 'W "? MtrUn ¦ *erry WW a. m.

1S2* ¦ JP* ^^turnlng lear* Martin's Kerry at
**** P* m,i Bridgeport UM iJa

S:Mpm''' WTlTfl 11.*a. maud

ryl!^®1* t? *" Principal polnu In the East and
u" ,"1* procured at the Union Ticket Offica.
McLure House, and at the lUUon at Brfd*tjwtT^
M7» General Passenger and Tickel Agent.

OlrniN^.A,,"rER W£DNE8D1T, th* 10th
feet, Car. on the Wbealinr a Elm (JroreB.

ik. will tun at follow*. Can wfil leave tbe cit*
(.corner of Maiket aux Eietenth SU.) andbtamnX

C;fl3 V M.
7:IJ ..

8:10 "

8 51 '.

9.15 "

THE KAMOUH BHAUD OF

"COATS"

Spool Cotton
IB NOW FOLLY ADAPTED TO

SEWING MACHINES.
Bluk ud Colon eapeclilJjr dttirtbli.

For ul< by
J. 8. RHODES i CO.
£. SCHOPPER,
E1ISIIEIJIEB BROS.,
KELLER A SCriBEINEB,
GEORGE O. BOTH,
W. J. 8ITLEB,
E. a JEFEEB8,
T. T. HOROLKP.
JAMES K. ACKER. Uth St.
A. HKAMAJi, 7th Ward.
COIVAN i CO., 8th Wirt.
UBS. E. BELL, No. 28, IlthSt

J. H.
It"

AT WHOL18ALB BY

HHODE8 ft OO.


